
Auckland.— lsth ultimo, on warrant of commitment to
Auckland Prison for two months in default of paying
£24 Os, lid. arrears on a maintenance order for the support
of his children, Harry George Wilkinson, alias Harry Reid,
age thirty-eight, height 5 ft. 8 in., labourer, native of England,
strong build, fresh complexion, light-brown hair, blue eyes,
clasped jhands on right wrist, two hearts and arrow on left
wrist. (See Police Gazette, 1935,page 544, and Photographs,
1933, page 83.) %£///

3'fa/
Oneiiunga.—l3th ultimo, on warrant of commitment to

Auckland Prison for twenty-four hours in default of paying
11s. fine and costs for drunkenness, William Alfred Cyril Rose,
age thirty-four, height 5 ft. 7 in., bootmaker, native of Tas-
mania, medium build, sallow complexion, dark hair, brown
eyes; anchor, boomerang, “ Susie,” and scar on left hand;
rising sun'on left wrist; shabbily dressed in a blue suit,
black shoes, and brown felt hat. (See Police Gazette, 1933,
page 720^^id^Kmto^apIi^^^^|^^^4.)

Hamilton. 2lst ultimo, on warrant of commitment to
Hamilton Prison for two days in default of paying £1 ss.
fine and costs for being found on licensed premises during
prohibited hours, John Lennie, age about forty-five, height
8 ft., hawker and salesman, native of New Zealand, medium
build, fair complexion, dark-brown hair, grey eyes, dark-
brown moustache ; dressed in a grey suit and black bowler
hat; talkative; erect gait; fond tff drink ; smart appearance.

Palmerston North.—15tl/ ultimo, on warrant of com-
mitment to Wellington* Prison for fourteen days in default
of paying £2 15s. fine and costs for being found on licensed
premises during prohibited hours, Ksils Thorvald Nciisen,
alias Nils Thorvald Neiisen, referred to in Police Gazette,
1935, page 585.^^^^^^/^^

Wellington.—lVSara (name unknown), theft of £l, the pro-
perty of Jean Potts (see Police Gazette, 1935, page 460):
A warrant has been issued for the arrest of Sefton Thomas
Cecil Kirby, referred to in Police Gazette, 1931, page 304,
and Photographs, page 30,; charging him with the offence.
There are other charges pending/, , / /a, /

Ctwcefe/uU* off
Wellington.— ultimo, that he may be interviewed

regarding the maintenance of his two children in the care of
the Education Department. Horton Page, age fifty, height
5 ft. 10 in., labourer and bricklayer, native of New Zealand,
brown hair going bald, brown eyes. (See Police Gazette,
1919, page 505.)

Wellington. —lsth October last, that she may be returned
to the care of a Child Welfare Officer, Lorraine Misndy, age
sixteen, tall, domestic, native of New Zealand, pale complexion,
may be wearing black coat, gun-metal stockings, and black
shoes ; wears her hat on side of head ; associates with Chinese.
She was committed to the care of the Education Department,
and while awaiting her removal to Burwood Home, Christ-
church, she escaped from the Salvation Army H»me.

Wellington. 2nd ultimo, on warrant of commitment to
Gisborne Prison for two months in default of paying £39 Is.
arrears on a maintenance order for the support of his wife,
Henry Llewellyn Price, alias Llewellyn Price, referred to in
Police Gazette, 1935, page Photographs, 1925,
page 46. '&CJL. J^/Qtf\//arLrceofecC

V/ * 6 wr/3<>.
Wellington. 23rd October last, on warrant for failing

to maintain his wife, Leslie John Ell, age twenty-nine, height
6 ft. 1 in., male nurse and salesman, native of New Zealand,
medium build, sallow complexion, dark hair, hazel eyes,
Roman nose ; dressed in a dark or a grey suit, hard hat, and
black shoes; erect gait. Arrears to 23rd Septmfiter last,

ifc- 9d. /Wf 2/ fto P

Greymouth.— ultimo, on warrant for false pretences,
R. T. Durrant, alias Arthur Jeffrey Durrani, referred to in
Police Gazette, 1935, pafe"'2s3, and Photographs, 1924,
page 59. Jle®r tf&fJratfsp<Ott'liAaar]y6uit and felt hat; fond
of drink.(JhccttsexTobrained Mmm Wiliiam Fletcher, hair-
dresser, Tainui Street, hv'mmvffwii vahjfcHiSS cheque for that
amount drawn on the Bank of flow Zealand, Reef lon, and
signed “R. T. Durrant.” There fire numerous other charges
pending. /tff

Waimate. 23rd October last, on warrant of commitment
to Paparua Prison for six months, in default of paying £l6 ss.
arrears on a maintenance order for the support of nis wife,
Gladys Ellen McCabe, Painstown, WilliSMjL Joseph McCabe,
age forty-six, height 5 ft. 4 in., gardenerJBB farm labourer,
native of New Zealand, fresh complexion/Wack- hair, brown
eyes (no teeth), flat-footed and stooped; usually wears odd
coat and trousers,

Dunedin. 2lst ultimo, on warrant for breaking, enter-
ing, and theft, Thomas John Henry Foote, referred to in
Police Gazette, 1935, page 679, and Photographs, 1923, page
36 ; dressed in grey flannel trousers, blue gabardine trench
overcoat, and grey felt hat; frequents hotels, and associates
with undesirables. On the above-mentioned date the factory
of Kempthorne, Prosser, and Co., Ltd., 36 Stafford Street,
was broken into and the following stolen : Twenty dozen
1 oz. and 1-| oz. bottles of “ The Old English Lavender Water ”

;
six large glass bottles containing aspirin tablets; four large
tins of Blaud’s pills : total value, £2l Bs. A portion of the
stolen property has been recovered from a chemist, who
stated that he received it from the accused.f/V/H/L4 5 »

Dunedin.—Bth ultimo, on warrant for failing to comply
with the terms of a maintenance order for the support.of his
three children, Donald James O’Leary, age thirty-five, height
5 ft. 10-|- in., clerk and labourer, native of New Zealand,
medium build, sallow complexion, dark-brown hair, blue
eyes, scar on right knee; dressed in a navy-blue suit, light-
fawn felt hat, and black shoes. Arrears to Ist October last,
£37 3s. He is to he brought before the Court nearest to
place of arrest. (See Police Gazette, 1934, page 262.)

Dunedin. 4th October last, on warrant for failing to
comply with the terms of a maintenance order for the support
of his wife, Violet Schriffer, George Schriffer, age thirty-one,
height 5 ft. 9 in., hairdresser, native of New Zealand, good
build, pale complexion, dark hair, blue eyes, large ears;
usually dressed in a dark suit; frequents hotels. Arrears
to 12th August last, £1 9s. He is to be broughtbefore the
nearest Court where a Magistratenearest Court where a MagisH^

Breaches of Unemployment Act.
The following persons are to be interviewed regarding non-

payment of their unemployment levies :
Kaitaia.—Walter Hassett, age thirty, height 5 ft. 10 in.,

labourer, native of New Zealand, medium build; fresh com-
plexioiqjbrown fOjU \ & ,

Morgan, height about 5 ft. 8 in.,
labourer, fafeo&ymplexion and hair.V

Merger. BaggS, labourer. His coupon-book is
No. 416958.

.

Rotorua. —Freddie ArtifuSLFowier. His coupon-hook is
No. 2/010730. • r

>0
Palmerston North.—Henry about twenty-two,

height 5 ft. 10 in, labourer, native of England, strong build,
dark hair, brown eyes ; usually wears g*§w .flannel trousers
(no hat). ‘

APPREHENSIONS, PERSONS FOUND, ETC.
Whangarei.— Frederick Joshua Hendy, failing to provide

Warrant cancelled. (See Police Gazette, 1929, page 611.)

Auckland. Charles Hagensen, alias Charles Edward
Hagenson, default of fines and costs, has been arrested by the
Freeman’s Bay police. (See Police Gazette, 1935, page 403.)

Auckland. — Frederick Smith, failing to maintain, has been
arrested by the Hamilton, police. (See Police Gazette, 1935,
page 661.)

Te Aroha. — Raymond Strong, default of fines and costs,
has been arrested by the New Plymouth police. (See Police
Gazette, 1932, page 259.)

Gisborne. Joseph Lahood, failing to maintain, has been
arrested by the Mount Cook (Wellington) police. (See Police
Gazette, 1935, page 619.)

Raetihi. Willi Tewano, breach of probation, has been
arrested by the Wanganui police. (See Police Gazette, 1935,
page 697.)

Napier.— David Stephen Davis, failing to maintain : War-
rant cancelled. (See Police Gazette, 1935, page 662.)

Napier.—Michael Charles Ryan, suspected of theft, has
been interviewed by the Wellington police, but no evidence
resulted. (See Police Gazette, 1935, page 663.)

Wellington. George Slavich Milan, alias Melan, breach
of probation, has been arrested by the Wellington police
and returned to prison. He is identical with man of same
name referred to in Police Gazette, 1922, page 720. (See
Police Gazette, 1928, page 566.)
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